
Latin PreAP 2016-7 Vocabulary List for Livy, Periochae CXIX & CXX

Know these people. 

Asinius Pollio
Munatius Plancus 
Decimus Brutus - one of the murderers of Caesar who held Cisalpine Gaul which had been 
awarded to him by Caesar
Gaius Trebonius - legatus of Caesar who turned against him. He was made proconsular 
governor of Asia under Caesar and then was murdered by Dolabella. 
Dolabella, -ae (m) supporter of Caesar who seized the consulship following C.’s assassination 
and then became proconsul of Syria and then murdered Gaius Trebonius
Aulus Hirtius - consul for 43 BC
Gaius Pansa - consul for 43 BC

aequō (1) to balance, bring into balance 
ampliō, ampliāre, ampliāvī, ampliātus - to increase, to enlarge, amplify 
cadō, cadere, cecidī, casus - to fall
cōnstituō, cōnstituere, cōnstituuī, cōnstitūtus - to put in place, restore 
dēcerno, dēcernere,  decrēvi, decrētus - to degree, to pronounce 
damnō (1) to condem (damnatio memoriae) 
defungor, defungī, defunctus sum - to perish 
iudicō (1) to judge, to decree
iungō, iungere, iunxī, iunctus - to join 
līberō (1) to free
mandō (1) to entrust, to order (mandate) 
occīdō, occīdere, occīdī, occīsus - to kill
postulo (1) to demand, ask
praeclūdo, praeclūdere, praeclūsī, praeclusus - to shut out/off, to prevent access 
prōscrībō prōscrībere, proscrīpsī, proscrīptus - to proscribe, to publish names of people to 
be murdered 
sĕpĕlĭo, sĕpĕlīre sepelīvi or ii, sepultum - to bury, to entomb 
supersum, superesse - to survive  

avunculus, -ī, (m) an uncle on the mother’s 
side; uncle 
copiae, -ārum (f) troops
fraus, fraudis (f) treachery 
facinus, facinoris (n) crime
gratia, -ae (f) favour 
mentio, mentionis (f) reference, mention 
obsidio, obsidionis (f) seize 
opera, operae (f) effort, attention 
postestās, potestātis (f) power
praesidium, praesidiī (n) protection, guard 
quaestĭo, quaestĭōnis (f) inquiry, 
investigation 
rostrum, -i (n) beak 
rostra, -ōrum (n. pl.) speaker’s platform in 
the forum Romanum 
trumphus, -ī (m) triumphal procession 

vīs, vis (f) power; in plural = strength (for 
Virginia, men) 
vulnus, vulneris (n) wound 

quisque, quidque - each one 

adversus, a, um - adverse, facing, opposing 
gratus, a, um - pleased, grateful 
iniquus, a, um (in + aequus) unjust, unequal, 
hostile 
Mutinēnsis, e (adj.) of Mutina (mod. 
Modena) town in Gallia Cisaplina on the Via 
Aemilia

adversus (prep. + acc. ) against 
intrā (prep. + acc. case)   within (intramural, 
intravenous)
parum: (adv.) only a little, too little; little; not 


